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KENTUCK1AN WOMEN SWINDLERS 
PREYING UPQfl , BERLIN 
DRUG ADDICTS CURED 
BY NEW TREATMENT 
REFUSE TO WORK 
OF SOMME FIGHTING IN PRISON SHOPS 
U l e i l Arret ted. Pc No Pr«ymlnary C o n f i n . m . n t in »Jo». 
' pital N«c«»»ary—Victimf T»l»« 
o n Weight Rafiptdly. 
>Vw York, Jan , 31-U'Dr. Charles 
r. Stokes, f o rmer §USB£M General 
of. t h s United ""d. i» specialist 
in the t rea tment of drug victim*, 
who is no'<v Director of the New York-
City Inebr ia te F a r m ^ ha* been tcst-
ico- 3t. cor*.-.t5tJt» f a s -ad(i;tt?ea. 
with excellent results, according to 
tetters received by Chief MoK'strnte 
McAdoo and Just ice Freder ick-Ker-
nochan of the Cour t of Special Scs-
Victimised 
< Ccr l in . '^an. -27—The number of-
frmak- criminitN who contrive tf> ob-
Iain ' large sum*.of money l>y all 
corts of swiadles in daily increasing. 
To psychological Students it aeems as 
though the changed conditions 
hr«Ati;Lv&i,o*2"> bjf *ha.jL'£* h»wv awak-
ened Instincts. In certain women tha t 
otherwise might, have continued io 
slumber harmlessly forever. None Of 
the many women who havo recently 
perpetrated dwindles, which in home 
c|»ses a r e very clever, belong to the 
criminal ciasfc, bu t -need , and . per-
haps opportunity, coupled with the 
craving to get rich quickly, which 
the war has ,aroused among certain 
classcM, a re ' | t i nc ipa l ly responsible 
•for tho outbreak. ' 
. The latest case >* that of a pseudo 
Countess Woyershcim Bergty , who 
laijl Saturday. managed to obtain on 
credit f u r s ami satins and silks 
va lued 'a t several thousand dollars at 
a fashionable ladles' furnishing es-
tablishment, ' pr«'tendinir her baggage 
had been .lost .or stolen on the way 
from Breslau to Berlin. The very day 
tfii* f i n e r y w i s delivered a t the luxu-
rious h o t e l ' t h e Countess had been 
patronizing aSe disappeared with the 
spoi ls , leaving no truce 
- ' B e a d i n g - the <1 • *. > • * / this 
vomnn ' s appearance one wonders at 
the creduli ty of the shopkeepers. She 
wore a faded, old-fashioned costume 
undernea th a cheap traveling coat. 
a"nd her hands ,were those of the 
w o r k i n g x classes. Had this P*<nan 
been content with the spoHs k>{ her 
-W&OB WUh«» Pov tma i t en Placed 
Under Civil Service Provulont^— 
\ Holds Conferences in Vbi t 
Capitol—Various Bft]s DUCUMW. 
• Washington, J a n . 2 9 , — ^ ( f f _ a ae-
•ries of conferences a t *he- mpi to l cm 
practically all f ea tu res of his legis-
lative* programme. President Wilson' 
told his advisers today tha t ho be-
lieved there would be action a t this 
session on every important measure 
in which h£ is interested. With rhem-
bera of the senate and housl he had 
discussed means of preventing rail-
road .s tr ikes, vocational education, 
revenue, flood control, the general 
land leasing bi l l . - the Puer to Rico 
.bill, a measure to allow American ex-
porters ' to f o r m common selling 
agencies abroad, .increased, pay for 
federal employes and tho placing of 
postmasters under civil service. 
The pesiilerit told Senator Poin-
dextcr he favored" extension of civil 
in these boys from home, t^ld me 
about him. In Ward K 4 of King 
GMrge 's Hospital he in n number -
177,378. In Fayet te County. K>\. he 
is Alexander McClintock. His home 
is that loveliest of all human habita-
tions. a blue gras4 farm. The place 
is called Longridge, and it »* on the 
Lexington-Maysville turnpike! His 
f . ther and mother a re at l.ongridg«.» 
waiting fo r him. They belong to the 
Breckinridge clan. Before .1 went to 
very second the barrage lets up we 
have got to make a rush for i t ." 
Sergeant McClintock said that in 
his battalion 50 pe r ' cen t were citi-
them born English. He thought "that 
Americana. He said that it was gen 
orally understood .and accepted that 
there were 4 | J ) 0 0 native-born 
Americana f ighting in the a r m i e / 
of the Entente Allies. McClintock 
-4»-*j4M>ply-«tttachedHo-hi« battalion. 
"What is the worst thing that you 
The le t ters request tha t as many 
d rug addicts as possible, the worst 
cases p re fe r red , be sent to the City 
Inebriate F a r m at Warwick Farms. 
Orange County, where Dr. Stokes is 
ca r ry ing o n . the work. Members of 
the Board of Inebriety have received • 
word tha t the t r ea tmen t , which Dr. 
Stokes has been woaking on a long 
l ime, J»aa been A»»pd. now" oti twenty,- , 
five patients and has been in every 
case succssful . The cure is.said . to, 
cause no suffering and to remove, the 
acu te effects of long use of drugs 
passage of a bill permit t ing the c i ' i v 
zens of Rock Hfll to vote on the 
question of issuing bonds to pur-
chase the necessary rights of w*y to 
connect Rock Hill with l K e * S e a b ? i r l 
Air Line Railway. 
— A. LtUij. daughter of Mr. Howard-
Noel who Ijve.s near Tirzah church, 
was Jticfeed by a mule. In her fa th-
e r ^ barn Sunday af ternoon and her 
skull was fractured. It seems that the 
liAle girl, who is only about 4 years 
old* was punching a t the animal 
through a crack, when it kicked a t 
her through the crack, the animal 's 
hoof striking her on the head and 
f rac tur ing her skull. She was' taken 
Breckinr i i lgcha* 
embassy. I called him up a/id 
nt with me. S<r the af ternoon 
part of King George's Hospital 
kind" of old Kentucky home re-
"The dead ones;' he replied. "The 
round is full of them. I have count-
I a> many as sixty-two lying un-
trench, when I was digging i funk 
»lc, 1 struck two corpses. ^Usually 
icy a re thrown in shell holes and 
ters. He previously haa urged a p 
posal of this kind and Postmas-
General Burleson has indorsed it 
his annual^report , It is expected 
meet with Homo Democratic oppc 
We found Sergeant McClintock, 
precisely what a Kentucky boy ought 
to be. Perhaps i( is the same lime-
stone thav makes the grass; some-
thing puts love of f ight into the 
typical Kentuckian. Hero in faraway 
tondon lay this brighteyed. well-set-
up boy of 23, a bi t .of shrapnel sf.ll 
in his thigh bone, though the bigpeat 
piece had been cut out. smiling an he 
related his adventures and game for 
more of the .vime. 
"Why did I go in?" he asked back. 
"Oh. I wanted t« /go in from tho 
Repesentative Sime of Tenr 
member of the house Intt 
railroad programme, told the presi-
dent he did not believe the house 
would approve the president 's recom-
mendation of a section prohibiting 
str ikes or lockouts pending investi-
gation. 
Tho president said he would not 
insist on any part icular form of leg-
islation but that it was absolutely 
been discovrcd, but Wdnesday she 
trieii her . wits again on three dif-
ferent jewelers under tho name of 
the Baroness von Burg«dorff. She 
got them to bring to another .hotel 
valuable- jewelry for her to select 
f rom, -.but- one of the deqlers, • be-
She was .a f t e rward identified ds the 
so-called Couqtes.. Weyershelm Ber-
gen. In reality she i#9frieda Breitk-
rcuz, tho.divcffced wife of a humble 
master bafcer lTi l l recently she was 
employed aa.4f saleswoman. 
Tha t was 
e working 
which the 
housekeeper 
famou* ihe w h o ^ . fo r the Germ 
vhom he always spoke of 
He told the story of t 
to whom.an English sold 
MANDAMUS PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST WEST VIRGINIA 
Withe 
PANCAKES KILL FIVE. 
Illinois Fa ta l 
Family. 
Types. SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT 
BY N A V A L BALLOON 
WILSON WOULD ABOLISH 
POSTOFFICE POLITICS 
CONSTIPATION MAKES YOU 
DULL. 
CHESTER. S." C, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 2. 1017. 
a
necessary to decide c 
of preventing strikes 
Administration leader 
on n compromise 
president probably "will indorse. It 
provides for ' an investigating board 
made lip of representat ives of both 
sides, as urged by £he brotherhood, 
-N, bu t adds a representat ive of the pub-
. l id - * 
/Charges that f r aud is involved in 
pV least some of the* claims to oil 
lands In the West included in naval 
dil presenres 'deal t with in the gener-
a N e a s i n g bi l la-wcfe_, inade to the 
president /l>y. Senator Hustings of 
WiscoiwtlK The president h a s Qot fi-
nally made. up his mind 'whjtt stand 
to take. 
Discussnig vocational , education 
- legislation with Senatoiv^Hoke Smith, 
the president said he favored the bill 
passed by the senate oye r^ha t adopt-
ed by the h6Mse. 
Senator lUnsdell to l^ Mr. Wilson 
tha t when the r ivers j and harbors 
bill is brought up in t he . s ena t e , an 
effort .will be made t o a t t ach ^o i t ' the 
administration proposal, eliminated-
* in the house, creating a board to iii*. 
veatigatc and coordinate all improve-' 
•menLs having to do with flood 
trol, river improvementa and • irri-
gation. 
The Webb bill for common sell-, 
ing agencies abroad for American 
exporters, already passed by . the 
house, was gone over . in detai l .wi th 
the president by Senator P'omerene. 
who told of amendments-he expected 
. to o f f e r in committee. These alnena-
' m e n u , a re de«IRncd to .prevent e 
porter? f rom usinK the combihed o 
f o r foripn t /nde to inerewe p r i c e , 
the United Sta tes and would »uthor-
l ie the . federal t r ade commission * 
investigate wronc practices and' 
port to the depar tment of justice. 
• In discussing increases pay 
• federal employes with., a committee 
f r o m the federa l employes' Union, 
presenting a petition signed with 
AO.OQO names, the president indicat-
ed tha t he favored increases, if possi 
hie . i - ' 
' • ' I have been on a salary a l l . my 
l i f e . " he Mid . - "and therefore can 
sympathize with o thers in the same 
'• f i x . " 
Ir, the -niidst of h is leirisUtive 
conferences the 'p res iden t waa- inter-
ruj . ted by 20 Indian. , who wanted t?, 
shake hands. Ue (istened with a 
•- . p n i a W d o p M a a i o B whila OM o t a h e m 
addressed him In an Indian dialect. 
• osi is ted by t he ' s i en langu^lte. Then 
he smiled when an interpreter , told 
hlm the Indians wnnted no~,favors 
bu t merely desired Io gree t 
grea t white f a t h e r . " 
Appoints New' Principal Keeper and 
Promises tf£?ut an End to the 
^Outbreak. 
Trenton , J a n . 20.—Disorderly 
cr.es continued in the S a w Jczsi&p 
State-pr ison- today,- fol lowiog a visit 
the buildings by Governor Edge 
.1 the members of his investigating 
commission. As a Result twenty" men, 
aiw«>.« ibe-th T- r i n^ecs j rrz 
trouble, w f r c isolated in a wing of 
t h e buildings which had. be^ aban-
doned. Among them was Harry 
•berg, who is said to haye been 
•mmunication with a newspaper 
t h a t j u i s been-cr i t ic is ing conditions 
in the prison. Governor Edge assort-
ed tha t the prisoners would stain no 
•ympathy by the i r actions, and thot 
n e a n s would be t a k e n . to put down 
the mutiny. 
e Governor announced this a f -
T on thl« appointment of James 
II. 'Mulheeon.of Trenton as principal 
keeper ofTthe p r j»on to.aucceiuL.Rich-
d P. Hughs, who made a report re-
ntly condemning the buildings as 
ant iquated and inadequate. In mak-
thV selection he sai'd: " 
ly view of a prison keeper 's quali-
fications, in br ief , .are thot he should. 
aAnably sympathetic, and tha t 
xperienco should include dally 
ct in early l i fe with the average 
•type-of citizen. He should be an in-
•jligcnt s tudent and competent 
judge of human nature . If he is a 
politician, so-called, all the bet ter , 
it surely requires much diplomacy 
handle 1,500 convicts. You can ' t , 
tha t on theory ." 
Governor Edge said tha t hfe wished 
. . . j new keeper to have the benfit 
or close contact with the prison l ife 
during the pending investigation, 
expressed the belief that he 
dd loae. an opportunity foi1 ob-
ing much valuable information 
unless appointed at once. 
Stories which come f rom the pris-
i were to the effect that the dis-
orderly scenes thehe began yesterday 
nornihg when the convicts returned 
.o their cells from services in the 
•hapel. At first they contented them-
f>elv«y» wi th 'bea t ing on the bars wi th 
upa. Later they smashed the 
and other fu rn i tu re in the 
cella. At 11 o'clock last night com-
parative quiet was restored, but 
morning many refused to go to 
work ip the shops. I t was at tha t 
ime that the twenty , alleged to bo 
ring loaders, were isolated in the 
.ving a q d \ a f t e r this lesson in $H*?ip-
ine order1, w a a r e s t o r e d . There was 
:rouble aboDTlne food served a t tho 
loon-hour, bu t it did not assume se-
rious proportions. 
* Governor Edge, in discussing tho 
lbjcctions made by the men to the 
ronditiona a t 4hc prison, stated tha t 
i e -was in favor of ending contract 
labor and making aome changes Mn 
inection with the bathing faeili-
i and houaing of the men. He was 
:, however,. t»e said, in favor . of 
making the prison an 'E labora te 
Tlotel." "The members of the Investf-
gat ing Cpmmissioo' appointed by 
he said,' were practical men, ' 
and ho expected j ipch good to result 
f rom their work and the rc /o rms 
which, would J>e brought 'about. 
c T  
within two or three day 
One of the repor ted 
of a man addicted f o r seven years to. 
morphine, who was brought to War-
wick'.Karma in a s tate of collapse. 
About forty-eight hours later , it is 
said, he was able to walk. Within a 
few da>% it was said, the t reatment 
was boken off without inconvenience 
to the pat ient and even without his 
k n o w l e d g e , ^ t h e r methoda take f rom 
teh to twenty-one days to destroy the 
craving f o r ijrugs. . 
• While it was formerly necessary 
to give a pre l iminary t rea tment to 
sufferers f rom drugs a t i t -hospital in 
this c i t y . b e f o r e they were sent -to 
Warwick' Fa rms to hove the t rea t -
ment continued and to be rebuilt 
physically, it is now asked ' tha t they 
he sent to "that institution wi thout 
delay. In some cases men have gained 
j e n pounds in a week immediately 
"after being received at the fa rm. To 
<0store the i r general health and 
rbuild their, physical efficicncy. they 
are (kept a t the farm for alxty 
days,-
Because of the simplicity and short 
i of the new t r ea tmen t It ha- { ^ 
mnd possible, without iddi- ATTACK \ ^ L U A T I O N WORK 
the nursing staff, to handle | «• . • ' 
;ascd n u m b e r . . ! d rug addic ts ! . w „ h , n ] r t J L j,„_ 2 9 - T h e . 
f ea tu res ^of tho 
g a t tack by the railroads in what 
to be a long legal battle 
m-thods pursued by the In-
• Commission, 
new t reatment , if its success is ea-1 t , 4 . t o r m | n | n i c t h c physical valuation 
tabl>heA- will be, the " ' I n g o f , o{ e r t i r , throughout the 
mopey in t rea t ing d rug victims. This | ^ * • . . . % 
is now, a costly" prpcesa because of 
the long period of nursing required. [•. 
Large nursing staffs a re kept 
three city inst i tut ions fo r d rug ad-
dicts. A request will be mad • ft. r the 
establishment o f . a . receivin'*.s 'at ion 
for the victims, so t hey can lie sent 
to Warwick F a r m s with as -lilt v de-
Dr. fetokes said- over Ihe tele-
phone f rom Warwick Fa rms last 
night tha t he-would have r f t th ing to 
iy on fhe subject until a great many 
tis^s had been -observed and tha t he 
•ould then report to the medical 
profession. , 
' Kankakee. 111.. J a n . 30—A> break-
fast. ' V pancake , "yesterday caused 
the dea th ' o f . f ive membera of Jhe 
Meints family, 15 mi le , south of 
here. 
The pancakes were made by Mr*. 
O. K. Meintsi mother of f o u r of thc 
victims And grandmother of . t h e 
f i f t h . Mrs. Meinta is believed to have 
mixed i h e ' c o n t e n t * o f - a sack 
taining an arsenical poison used by 
her husband in taxidermy . with 
prepared" pancake f lou r . . The, dead 
w e r e ; Fred 28 yearit old; Theodore 
26; I rvin-21; Minq 24, .and Clarence. 
Meints,' the grandson, 7 yeara old. 
Mfr . Melpta." tasted the pancakss 
a f t e r her sons . .had flnishd their 
"breakfast and no th ing a \ peculiar 
f lavor , a t e ilone^ 
l , y a 
PREACHES ON "DRY" BILLS 
I n d o r . « . P I * " ' < o E a t . o d Ci. i l Aff .c t 
. Ih . Appointment H"™- S»r»ie . 
R .gu la t ion . to All C I . . . H , 
Washington, J a n . 29—Prwlden t 
Wilson let It be known today , tha t . he 
• • m i l b w r t l l y in ' f a ro r ' o f the ainend-
mcnt to the 'Legis la t ive , E * f c u t i v , . 
and Judicia l . . .Appropria t ion . bill 
pnsscd' by the Senate ' l as t Fr iday 
placing P o i t m a s t v a -of .al l classes 
u n d r t civil service regulations, and 
tha t h , "would be glad to ' d o ; -
the 'Sena to and House. 
The amendment removing 
Postmasters f rom political appoint-
ment was minlo by Senator Po indc i -
of Washington, Republican, Just 
be fore t h . bill was acted 
accepted without dafeate b y ' S e n a t o r 
Overman, in charge of the bill, bu t 
Jt was., the understanding tha t this 
" e_rely to s a t e t ime and 
tha t the f tov ia jqn Would be d r l cken 
out : by Jne .-Conference Committee, 
' i t la now recorded as possible tha t 
wjth she President ' s indorsement _of. 
the cause the committe m a y give 
serious consideration to r e t a ln ing i t . 
•It developed today tha t m a n y 
Sena to r , on- botfe std£s of t h . p h a m -
i>er would . regard with • sa^isfactlou 
•na'ctment of the meastire, t>»-
a a n B B a t a j g r . - i n .vuig^ that pUelng all Por tmaster-
Dr. t u r n e r , a t B e . u f . 
Liquor Si tost ien. 
Beaufo r t . Jarr. 30 .—ProspecU f o r 
s t r ic te r prohlbitioH laws in South 
Carolina were discussed by Dr. J . 
B. Turner a t ' the Char les Street 
Baptist Church last flight. Th . 
mon dealt With the nation-wide i 
mcnt- f o r the elimination of s trong 
drink', buyspec ia l a t ten t ion 
en t o the bills now before the South 
"Carolina Legislature. The DuRant 
ohe-quart-a-month ' law. based 
Virginia sta\ i l tes. was "ot|tlined. This 
bill; said Dr. Turner , has the-support 
of m a n y of the ' most "mfluential pro-
hibitionists in and out i f the Legis-
la tufe , who hold that the sentiment 
In the. S ta te Insists on jirtfvidlnjf M 
tho importation of liquor f o r m'edicT-
nal purposes, and* tha t .the one-qusrt-
a-month rr.fuiremenL nnd at- the 
.sam'e. t imcrcduce the c 'onsumptio^of 
Iquior as a beverage to a minimum. 
A f t e r the sermon many of the 
congregat ion, e x p r e s s e d , the." opinion 
tha t the time has . c o p # to do away 
with l iquor al together and t h a t there 
should be no pirfvision for the 
l iquor , as a medicine. This sent iment 
came f rom so many and f rom such 
inf luent ial quar te r t k a t it is Ukely 
that i t . will find expression in - " 
morial to t l ie ' LegUUture. 
day i ? 
'* find-
•ase of the Atlanta. 
Birmingham & .Atlantic, and the 
Texas Midland Itkilfrays. . 
. Counsel devoted virtually th> 
tire, day to the first . two of forty-
ope -point" of contention raised. 
Charges were made tha t the commis-
sion failed to obey thc law in mak-
ing valuation# and failed to include 
a grea t many itfems which it should 
have included.: Whether trackage 
r ights of a railroad over connecting 
lines should be included, and, if 
a t what f igure, was one of the points 
debated, counsel f o r - t h e Texas &^id-
land asserting t h a t four teen miles 
the road's, main line had been 
omitted because the road did i 
tho property outr ight bu t me 
|y had leased t rackage r ights o-
this stretch. 
The hearing* probably will last 
wec> or more. It is planned to have 
ratify l a t e r in the week. 
counterat tacks; Fritz has the ra 
of his own trenches, and tha t 
where we catch it. When we can, 
dig a new t rench some distance 
,nd Soon to b« • Lieutenant , Will away, but in November the ground 
Spend Furlough in Amsrica. was too hard. In the nature of things 
we suffer a good deal from 
London, Jan . 7-—I have been n r l i | j l i r y f j r i . |(>, p a r i Qf , 
spending pa r t of this Sunday a f t e r - „ n d bt h e | p e i ! . A , z u 0 „ r d , we 
with i boy who. ll*o; myself,- h a v f l o s toop as We g o O r w a r d ; 
raised under the ministry of j 0 get hit by the ba r r age : When 
e Henry Wattersop in the blue a r ( . w i , | , , n f i f t y yards of the Ger-
I region of Kentucky. Madame, m u n [ r i . n c h a m l w h o n the barrage. 
dor , w h o t akes n deep dn.ly in te res t ; f l r e h o | f c ( R- ,Krnon>l. 
ike Fritz keep his head down—the 
YORK COUNTY 
NEWS ITEMS 
Mr. Campbell Barron of Yorkville/ 
who has. b¥oa undergoing t rea tmont 
a t Uis.r«uii«II-Infirmorr, . -Rocfc HllI. " 
fo r several wieks.-ibas. so f a r im- " ? 
proved as to be able to walk abou t 
a little and Sunday a f t e rnoon ' e n -
i°v«Kl—tlie.. WluhM . < [ « » : „ 
porch. - - -
President Chas. I.. Cobb and Dr. 
W, G. Stevens and others of the-
Rock Hill Chamber of Commerce 
went to Columbia. Friday, where 
they confe r red with th^ Y«rk c o u i . y ' 
regard t« 
that he will b«-
to spend the interval be 
for trenjrh duly in the Uni-
?s. He would just love to gt 
hack to Lexington for a# few.week? 
icfore taking a hand in the.dr.ivt 
hat is going to make Fritz h6me/iel 
Vhat would add to the interesyof t 
trip home is that the Kin* has ' jus ' 
medaf fo r going into Ihi 
D. the Sergeant is shortly 
r^ues . McClir 
•h use burying. The 
i right up. Sometimes 
rross for an officer, but it doesn't 
s t a ^ long. A shell seldom h i t s ' a 
t rench, hut when one does land it 
s ta r t s something. 1 saw a five-and-
nine-tenths shell, a coal bo: 
call it hit a t rench and kill 
We couldn' t ga ther e n o u g h t h o s e 
three men to fill a boot. 
"About the- n t th in lh 
the . water soaks through 
feel swell up. You ge t -p len ty of 
bully beef and potatoes, and, one 
the best things of all, two drinki 
day of f u m . tha t helps ward off 
,nd malaria. There is always 
fo r sleep, we < 
have it , in the ordinary sense of tho 
word. It is more like cat-napping. 
Some of the men t ry to woo sleep in 
their funk-holes, but a f t e r my expe-
rience trying to dig one 1 gave it up 
of bathing is one bath 
with a change of under-
4 Washington, J a n . 30.—The f i rs t 
extended fl ight by American naval 
officers in a navy owrfed balloon was 
successful, according t9 reports to 
,Uie navy depar tment today f r d m t h e 
Pensacola ( R a . ) station. Thc voy-
age was made by Lieut . Comdr. Mc-
£ r a r y and Capt . Gef i e r . They le f t 
pensacohl yesterday and a f t e r — 
all n igt r t - f l ight" landed safely 
Darien, Go. 
Darien, Ga., J a n . 30—An Amen-
n naval batloon tha t l e f t thc avU-
t i o i r stat ion a t Pensaco l s - a t • -SjSO 
•clock yesterday a f te rnoon landed 
here a t 7 o'clock. I t was in charge of 
Lieut. Comdr. McCrary, accompa-
niod by Observer Geiger.' The b*l-
loon w'11 b e shipped -from here back 
Pensacola. • 
Commander McCrary declared he 
had determined t o land af te r seeing 
he ocean s t r e t ch ing out before him 
iiid expressed surprise that he w a . 
o fa r ' f rom Pen t t co la . 
Th« m M a u r . is a t p r n t n t In civil MTvic. ' r o l i a would r t i iv . . t h « a 
,f m a n y d iBcnl t poli t ick problems. 
Good Roads and Farm Va lu . 
The inf luence of road Improvc-
nents on the -va lu . of ru ra l property 
. ra . deKribed in le t te r recently 
sent to T h . Manufac ture rs ' Record 
by ft*" President of the BaHlmore 
Commeieial Bank, ' who w r o t e : 
Around my homo town ' in. V l r j l n i a 
proper ty Could be bought Utte 
ago for »60 t o fBO an a c r f c j 
a f i n e road a r o M : __ 
tl\at f o u n t ; , and today 
buy aoything tarlf- ""-
» t a . l a .heW.a l l» l . 
On Oct. 21, north of 
Somme. my battalio 
the top a f t e r nine c«unt< 
the Germans. We 
trench, one of" th« 
there, and we stayed there for ty 
eight hours. The fir3t lot took it 
but couldn't hold it because the) 
didn't have the ar t i l lery; theft th« 
second battalion went in and *cam< 
out , and the third did likewise;* th« 
four th , which was mine, held it be 
cause we had the advantage of broa« 
daylight and wo had the art i l lery be 
hind us. guilded in their fire by th-
aeroplanes f lying above and spot 
ting the Gorman trenches. 
" I g o r o u t of that adv 
right. At CrlO A. M- on N« 
again 'went over ' behind 
rage. Thc 400 of us who > 
f rom the f i rs t a t tack in October got 
through and stayed in the second 
line of trenches. I was in charge of 
'the*second wave, known 
ping up" wave. The first 
stop, bu t the second and succeeding 
ones have details to a t tend to. I got 
through the f i rs t line of t ren thes . 
bu t as 1 wa* goinfc to the s e c o n d ^ 
stopped a t a shell hole w h e r e ^ T o u r 
i, confused by the f i r ing and un-
ain what to ilo, were lying. I had 
t ime to order t.hem forward 
when I got a piece of shrapnel 
my thigh. I had the f o u r men go 
and I lay. in the ahell hole, where I 
bandaged myself. I didn't lose 
•iousncss, and a f t e r two hours I 
lot pf German soldier prisoners 
ig by under guard, and I command-
ed four of them "to come to me, point-
ing' my revolver a t them to m , k e 
them step lively. They put me on 
a rubber-shee t and -carried - m o - l i » o 
milea to t o r i e r c s . My wound 
not very pairtful. except when I 
shaken by my carr ier . . They dropped 
me a r foup le of t ime . , what) , they 
ducked in the shell holes to escape 
the f i re . Tha t hur t . " / 
" " W h a t I . t h . spirit of t h . German 
aoldler as observed by your Ameri-
cart eyes?" I asked. ' 
*. " T h . y .'are- downhearted. Th* 
Samme offensive h a , depreseeS them. 
German soldier., though' excellent in 
many respccts, will not f ight a t close 
rang?. J u s t be fore I was. wounded, 
•a" replied Fritz, with/an s 
scension, "but I have no ri 
t icket ." 
Sergeant McClintock was 
•oud of his Canadians and A 
.ns. I asked him. "Who is thc best 
soldier of them a l l ?" 
'Many people say the Australians, 
who a rc certainly a daredevil lot. and 
there are the French Canadians, 
i re a f ra id of nothing on ear th , 
but have no discipline. Take them up 
side and down another , I think 
C n a d i a n s a re the best ." 
the grade crossing. 
roads must be eliminated. Obstruct -
ed views in approaching the, t rack 
and steep approaches to It a re the 
most common sources of danger. 
Many crossings now dangerous^ be-
cause the v t a i A f them U obstructed 
by." b ru sh , . t r e e . , or bui lding, can b . 
great ly improved by the removal of 
these obstructions. 
. . . Leveling t h . b a n k , on e i ther s ld . 
when m y lot go t to" the first, t rench, m crossing Is a method o f t en em-
Tha t ' iraggy, listless, oppressed I t | )cre were about thir ty German sol- pioyed to reduce the danger where 
feeling generally r eau lu from- con-1 dlers In i t AH of them held up their the road and r a i lway , a re in d«ep 
stipatiom T H intostinca a re clogged I hands, excepting o n . officer, who w a s l c u U . G r a d e , above 8 p a r e n t 
and the blood becomes poisoned. Re-1 using hU small a rms a t a very lively i crosalngi are. very dangeroo . 
i i .ve this concjition a t o n e . wi th B r ; | ra te . I had the sat isfaction of bayo- t w o reasons: A . inexperienced dr iv . 
K i n g ' . N e * - i r f i - B I l I i ; this gentle , I ne t t ing t h a t officer in t h . back. I l . r may ' aUll h i . engine on the track 
• , i |_« (a flnUVIa" (if. I }»Mai4 MM* a t k a . ka A t ml or 1 • I :t . . t . .T^niin/r In lKlf t irMri. and 
f i rmary Sunday 
af ternoon, where a portion of the 
skull was removed. Dr. Fennell was 
of the opinion last night tha t the 
fittle girl will recover. 
The people of King's .Mountain, N. 
C., have well under way a plan to 
stage the Battle of King's Mountain < 
r a movie drama. The Dixie Film 
id Producing company, it is under-
stood, is to manage the undertaking. 
prepared to use about 350 
people in the production, and prelimi-
•ngemcnts - are now under 
nsideration. I t is probable 
tha t the staging of the play will be 
mmcnced within the next : few 
unths or sooner. 
Wistar B. Keller and Joe W. Smith 
have been appointed York township 
committeemi'h on the c o u A y com-
mission provided for in the road 
meeting held in the courthouse here • 
last Thursday for the purpose of 
collecting all available information 
tion a n d to report a t a mass meeting 
of citizens to be held a t some fu tu re 
time. Pursuant .to a call issued by 
Township Supervisor A. L. Black, a 
meeting was held in the eourthou«e 
here Saturday af ternoon for the . 
purpose of appointing township dele-
gates. Supervisor Black presided. 
Only about a dozen ^citizens were 
present. Messrs. Keller and Smith 
were tjnanimously elected to. repre-
sent tlu«t township. —Yorkville En-
DANGEROUS CROSSINGS. 
Th« Am. / 
There were f i f t y * , . 
killed o*v the Iowa highways at rail-
liracic crossings in one y e . r and 
m n y persons were injured, says the 
American Highway Association. The 
Highway Commission is striv-
to eliminate these dangerous 
conditions, with the help of railway 
companies and. loca l officials, but ai 
there a re 8,678 auch c r o s s i n g s ^ / 
' the country roads of the S ta te , and 
n the cities and towns, 
thc task is a serious 
Strange to say, some of t h c worst 
»cciiUnta.hsme.JCCUtiei_90^fO|alngi. 
not considered particularly danger-
which indicates tha t with the 
Tapidly •' increasing 
U. S. Courts. 
Washington, J a n . 20—Mandamua 
proceedings were begun today in. the 
Supreme Court by Virginia authori-
es against West Virginia's en t i re 
•gislative assembly u> compel levy-
ig of a tax .to pay. the Supreme 
Court judgment of (12,393,000. with 
interest, adjudged to be West Vir-
•s proportion of the Virginia J 
S ta te debt in 1861. when West Vir-
ginia was formed? . ' 
Papers in the extraordinary pro- . 
•eeding without precedent in Ameri- ' • 
•an jur isprudence was received by y , 
he court , bu t no action was taknt-"-
today." A rilling is expected next r 
Monday, and if Virginia j s given \_ 
leave to file the mandamus suit 
West Virginia probably, will be given 
.• to show cause why a writ should 
be issued. Reopening of the caae 
may result, as . West Virginia has 
offset claims it desires to present! 
-Virginia 's petition, presented to - , 
day by Attorney General Pollard and . 
others, charges tha t West Virginia la 
temporizing in respect to the ; So-
p r e me Cour t ' s decree g i v e n i B * 9 1 8 ' £ 
and does"not iS te f t f to provide *>r-
payment of t h . judgement within 
of t h . high- n 4 > r f u tu re . Therefore , the court 
is a s lud to order t h e West Virginia. ' 
Senate and House of . D e l e g a t e , 
•forthwith and- a t the present tn-
slon of t h . Legislature to levy a tax 
,upbo the property, within West Vir-
ginia sufficient to provide for t h . 
payment of t h . degree and judge-
ment - ' with- in tc re r t . A . an a lwrna-
t i v . . t h . Virginia petition ask . t h a t 
t h . preaent Legislature iasue bonda-
t o meet the Virgin!# judgment . 
laxative is quickly , . f - neve r . found out whether h . iiti 
fective. A dose a t bedt ime will m a k . I not , bu t h e stopped his' shooting > 
you . fe . l b r igh te r in the morning.I f t u i n t h . t r ench ; and I myself i 
'Get a b o t t l . today a t your Druggist. I woqnded shortly a f t e rward . 
2Cc. I "Mol t of the casual t ie . 1 
' I * b i l . a t tempt ing to shi f t gears , and 
11 v.hlclM approaching the crossing a t 
• I t h . same t t o w . f r o n opporite direc-
. may coUid. oo acount of the i r 
it of s p « d to surmount t h e 
ing quickly. Another dangerous t y p . ; 
of crossing U that where t h . »*gl* . 
j r a / crosses t h . railway a t a 
angle. Observations of the travel a 
such crossing, show , that f ew motor-
iata look back as they should j u s t 
tcti reaching t h . e r e i ^ a * . 
SratHBreklu Neiira 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
- - at Chester. 8. C. 
VERY LOW RATES 
to- i. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
AND RETURN ACCOUNT 
INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT" 
WOODROW WILSON 
Via 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY CO. 
The progressive Railway of the South 
Tickets on sale March 1. 2, 3, 4, 
Return limit"March'l0 
Extention privilege until April 10th upon 
payment of the fee oi $1.00 in Washington 
" R A T E FROM Chester $13.70. 
Corresponding Low Rates from other points 
TWO THROUGH STEEL TRAINS DAILY 
OBSERVATION and DINING CARS 
For further information 
see SEABOARD agents or write 
/ C. S. Compton Fred Geissler 
'raveling Passr. Agt.p Asst. General Passr. Agt. 
XiT'— ATLANTA, GA.: 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
OR PULL OUT. 
"The follovring article has been 
handed The News with request that 
same bo published, which we . take 
pleasure in doing. - '« " . * 
What ii the matter with our Chea-
ter Merchants? 
Xt aeema as though our Chester 
merchants won't handle a line of 
suits to measure and some of our 
"boosting" citizens have to buy 
their clothes from representatives of 
out-of-town merchant* and agenta. 
Is it the fault of our MER-
CHANTS! or in it you? I think that 
the merchants of Chester are hand-
ling as' good a line of merchandise 
•Ts yoir can-find- ; aTtywhere orrthe 
Tnco" of lhe Globe." Why won't our 
Citizens do the right thing and 'sup-
port our home people? 
Here of late youi.will see out. of 
town.nwn® to our doctqr»j J*wy*7s 
and prominent business men, solicit 
thrfr' patronage, and GET IT. IS IT 
CIRCUS ELEPHANTS * 
HAUL BERLIN TRAFFIC 
Hug* Animals • Curious Sight la 
the Snow-BU<ked City—Vol-
untMri CUan the Straata. 
Berlin,—Of the extraordiittry 
sights seen in tha snow-block«d 
streets of Berlin, the employment 
of huge working elephants for traf-
fic purposes is certainly the strang-
est. Thcivc animals bcloa»,^to the 
Hagenback .Show, which ia now ex-
hibiting here. Every morning they 
may be seen on their way from tha 
Lertcr railway station drawing h«av£ 
carta loaded with iron boilers each 
weighing 35,000 pounds. No eight 
Horses wouid be sufllclent ta '.move 
these w«ffons,:but t o t h o gigantic 
pachyderm* it seems as child's plfy. 
Apparently they suffer aa little from 
the intense cold prevailing here at 
pr»MRV » • 0*- l r o P i c , ?f 
their native country,- and they wind 
their way along the crowded Berlin 
strceta with almost uncanny nimble-
ne». If they find an autobua stuck 
in a snowdrift, with panting, exhaust-
ed horses trying to pull it out, the 
working elephant lends a friendly 
forehead, and in a trice the stranded 
vehicle is afloat again. 
\ No one acquainted with Berlin in 
peace times would recognise it now 
in it* white gartfcfnt, aince once up-
on a time snow was never permitted 
to remain.more than^a few houra in 
-tfcen»»fo*U:.Now it haa iieen ap owing 
for nearly' a whole week; and only 
the principal streeta have been partly 
cleared, which meana a grievous dis-
turbance to the general traffic and 
-street-car service and no doubt is 
responsible for the scarcity of food 
and fuel, of which there is such bit-
ter complaint. Very timely, there-
fore, comes the appeal of the com-
manding General of the Province of 
Brandenburg, von Kessel. which the 
newspapers publish under the head-
line'. Volunteer* to the Front," This 
document speaks for itself. 
'••For days snow has been falling, 
accumulating in large heaps in the 
streets and blocking traffic. Men 
who other times used to clear the 
streets w'thin twenty-four hours are 
at the frontiers opposing the enemy. 
Who is going to do their work? Can 
we look calmly on aa poor horses 
draw their last breath in a fruitless 
"Wori to move heavy loads? Those 
I Vrses , are drawing war material 
which must not be delayed. Retard-
ation helpa the. en?my. Are we going 
to allow it? J / 
"Volunteer* to. the front: Work 
-for the Fatherland does not disgrace, 
whatever it be. Every houseovrner or 
janitor shfrald remove the .now f r o * 
in front Of his property so f»r u to 
permit fBee traffic: Never mind the 
p s v e n W n o w ; the principml thin* i» 
to clear a Way for merchandise to^he 
factories, for y o u u o a l . flour, and 
potatoes. Whoever lend, a helping 
hand serves the Fatherland. I trust 
no one will fail." 
Kessel trusted not vainly, for 
about by noonetime many atreets had 
been fairly cleared and there were 
thousands at work-who .urely never 
g a i n e d of eVer handling a snowy 
•hovel. Among them were women In 
furs and men with gold-rimmed eye-
glasses. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED ON FARM 
LANDS. < 
Wanted you to know that we are 
-Mortgage Company making loans in 
South Carolina on improved farm 
'ands in amounts of $f>00 and over, 
"on 5 y>ar termsN 
On^loonsiof lesa than $1,000 Uw 
interest _>ate ia 7 per cent; and 
amounts of »1,000 and over « per 
JOSEPH WYUE & COMPANY 
. ' y Owners and Pubjiaher 
W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
SPECIAL 
Clean-Up Prices Advertising Rata* Mad# Knc 
On the following lines: 
Men's Winter Suits 
Boys' Winter Suits 
Men's and Boy's Over-
coats 
Comforts, Furs 
Misses and Children's 
Coats 
FRfDAYi :BRUARY 
* Too many people have taken it for 
granted that, when the war is over 
-conditions of production get 
back to norma), Wages of workers 
will neccasarUy Have to come down. 
The general experience, shows the 
difficulty of lowering wages once, 
they have beep raised, and this A% 
why so many concerns have resoled 
to the plan of giving bonuses intend 
of increasing the regular weekly or 
monthly compensation. A thoughtful 
yiow of the subject wa$%thni placp<l 
before the National Civic* FMerTitWrt" 
the , cither-day by Vice President 
Rpberts of. the National City Bank of 
New York City. The treat struir-
£le in advancing, countries, he de-
clared, >vaa not between capital and 
, labor but between capital and capi-1 
tnl. In countries of the kind referred 
to, capital was Ipcreasing faster than | 
-population. It could not be made pro- j 
ductive without labor nnd, conse-
quently, labor would contniiie to be 
in demand and wages would be main-
tained or be increased. In 1899 the 
j manufacturing establishments of the 
country showed an investment of 
$1,770 to'each wage earner employ-
ed; in 1914 it was $2,888. In the ten 
years from 1899 to 1909 the popu: 
lation increased 21 per- cent., the 
number of wage earners in factories 
increased 40 -per cent, and the sum 
paid in wages (not the wajce rate) 
increased 70 per cent., while the 
capital invested increased 105 per 
cent and the value added in manu-
ffcture increased 7G per cent. Mr. 
'Roberta's expjanation was "that the 
workers were having better tools 
placed in their hands, thht the indu*> 
tries, were being made more produc-
tive and that the supply of goodi 
on the marlcet was beinjj Increased." 
This simply serves to emphasize the 
fact that it is not the wage rate 
which'la all important. It is the quan-
tity and quality of product which the 
worker turns out. This is why high 
vhiges (Often mean low labor cost per 
unit of production/ 
The JIERCHANTS of CHESTER 
'Chesjct,-The out of town man comes 
ht^e-gela business .and it cost him 
>"othinK. • 
MR; >fAN IS IT RIGHT? 
• Have you thought it over? ?Are 
you guilty of buying OUT OF CHES-
TER. . or are you BUYING AT 
HOME? . • 
gel together and pull for 
• fBFSTERT not for-other, towna: 
Every*iitilc bit helps or hurts. 
LLTTER FROM CON-
GRESSMAN LEVER. 
receive; 
My dear Sir: 
At a conference of the South 
Carolina Members of the House xrt 
^onureM. I was directed to issue a 
statement to the people of the- 6th 
ConRres«ional District, who are with-
out representati'on • ir, Congress at 
death of our late friend and col-
!caguc% Judge Finloy, informing 
them of the pleasure Of, the Delega-
tion. either collectively dr JpfiivTdual-
ly. irk serving those who may have 
official business at Washington. 
Kindly say for the Delegation thst 
we jihall be glad to do what we ca* 
to help the stricken people of the 
5th District in any vay possible until 
this vacancy is filled. 
Very respectfully. 
; . , A. F. LEVER. . 
I Chairman of the Delegation. 
Only a f e w th ings left in e a c h of 
these lines. A t t h e r e d u c e d prices 
they will no t s t ay wi th u s long. 
104 -»iACK-wnrri-TAN- KX ** ( • F.F DaH«w(WN*w\br* .W. k*ffkk*KY JOSEPH WYUE & COMPANY 
SAXON SAXON 
• Around Sh. Had To Pu.h 
A Chair Before H.r 
LESS BUSHCLS—MORE MONEY. 
' The Government Bureau of Crop 
Estimates, issued ^recently, compar-
ing -1916 crop yields and valued un-
'^der existing prices with yields • and 
prices for the 'sam* crops, on the 
same dates in 1915, affords the bhs-
is for an impressive exhibit for 
* several of tfre staple crops listed. A 
^l i t t le 'figuring shows that, although 
thaye,was a decrease of 400 million 
bushels of wheat in 1916, the total 
sellipg value of the crop was $18.-
00.0,000 greater than the larger crop 
in 1915; notwithstanding the de-
crease of 400 million bushels in, the 
corn crop,- it had a value of $350.• 
900,000 above last- year's crop; the 
- oats crop was 300 mi)lion bushels 
less than in 1916, but it had a value 
of $60,000,000 above the crop of 
.1015} similarly there was a reduc-
tion of, 70,000,000 .bushels in - the 
• 1916 potato c^op, but the smaller 
1 production had a value of $175,000,-
000 more than'the larger crop of 
last x*ar. 
' . From'this computation it may be 
! -seen that notwitftfctandin*pthere was 
'» total decrease of oij4r a billion 
boshcls in ,tb« aggregate yield of 
- these four staple crops in .1916, the 
higher prices obtaining gave them- a-
' market value of over $500,000,000 
' more than the larger yields^of the 
. previous year at the same date. But 
If the higher market prices current 
a short time;after the government 
-report was issued is taken as a basw 
of reckoning, the overplus of value 
• would have had a market value tff a 
billion dollars more tharf last year, 
' when their combined yiwld was a bil-
lion bushels'greater than the 1910 
TRYING EXPERIENCES. 
Morningi/Were MuarabU For Mr.. 
Dorham, But Th* Afternoons 
Brought Hir Mora Comfort.' 
Though the had suffered with rheu-
matnpK so badly she could- not .walk 
at t A f i during three or four years, 
antf hart been troubled a great deal 
Wfth a number of other'ailments, 
Mrs. J . T. Durham, of-.8210 S, Main 
St.. Anderson, declares that ''Tan-
lac relieved my rheumatism and oth-
er troubles and got me in good-shape 
in three weeks, after a lot of other 
medicines had failed to help me." 
"!• suffered with rheumatism so 
bardly • I could not walk at times," 
continued Mrs. Durham, "and fdr 
•everal hours every morning''whep 
the rheumatism .waa particularly bad 
I would have to a\t in a chair after 
being helped from my bed, and then 
my muscles would -get so I could 
move by pushing a chairjbefore me; 
I generally was a ^ - tff get around 
enough iff get dinner, though I.could 
never get breakfast., ; 
"One of my legs was badly drawn, 
and I hurt all over and suffered tor-
ture. I had rheumatism 1 badly for 
'three or four years, but 1 had been 
in bad health for about nine years, 
when I began, to take Tanlac.'I also 
was troubled a great deal .with indi-
gestion and headaches, . and my 
«erV(.-s were almost "gone to pieces." 
I. could not sleep well, and my sys-
tem Wss weak.and run down and I 
felt.tired out all the time. . 
. "The Tanlae soon got me where 
I could : do my housework, for it 
quickly relieved the rheumatism and 
that drawing, in my leg. I am strong 
""d^l feel well. now. Tanlac certain-
lv-i»a-f in*- medic ino -fi»r -ehcomatism, 
I think. I very selcTom ever fee l a 
pain in my ^ody now, so Well did 
Teniae break jib the rheumatism. 
The* medicine also built up my sys-
,tem in general, gave me a fine appe-
tite and relieved the indigestion. -1 
cotflA not eat anything hardly when I 
bctran taking Tanlac, but it got'me 
so I could eat anything -I, wanted. I 
can sleep, wall now, and the Tanlac 
relieved thd nervousness. 1/spre. do 
feel fine^-ind the Improvement in 
my condition Is due ^ o Tanlac." 
Tanlac. the master medicine is 
sold By: . * ' ; • 
Kennedy Mercantile Co., ^lack-' 
stock; Lcitner's Drug Store, Chester; 
W. C. Nunnery. Fort Lawn; Repub-
lic Pharmacy, Great Falls; Monetta 
Mills Store, Laijdo. 
,*We ask no money in advance for 
anything, and charge no inspector's 
fees. If yow want to get .a loan 
handled quickly, write or see us. 
CHESTER REALTY A INVEST-
. >IENT CO. > -
M. C. FUDGE, 
Loan Correspondent. 
FrJ^tflforbn. 
This is to advise vou that Chester County is the 
only territory we havebpen for the sale of Saxon 
Cars-in the entire State. If you are among the go-
aheads-write us for a dealers proposition. / 
Dreamland Theatre 
CAROLINA SAXON CO. 
' State Distributor*, 
Columbia, S. C. 
T»<Ur 
HELEN HOLMES 
THE.LASS OF THE LUMBER-
LANDS" — 
Episode No. t." . 
Also 
BLANCHE SWEET / '• THE EVIL EYE" 
A Ihrilliaf «tory of » A m . r k . . ;** '-Con.idprfd from another -anirlc. 
• thr*- billion-dDH.r 
r r e u c in vmlue since thc^e crop, 
were harvested did the producers re-
• eeive aa a, reward for their .kilt 'and 
labor? .Had tfiia_bniWwioIlBr in-
ereaae in . the value of these fcrar 
staple farm crops bopn realized b>-
, our-six million farm ownefs. their 
average share of this advance in 
vSmlO^would haw.been J1B0 a f s r m . 
. But those actually engaged in. crow-
ing these cropa. in a cohimorcia! Way 
' wbuld have had an addition to^their 
ineomea rAnifinff ffom J500 to *1,000, 
v&r mo're., • • ' 
The i lesson in thoM figures is the 
fcjwed of better farn^ storaRe with 
5»hich to W e advantage of* advane-
^ « . - cr6p values. When distributors' 
C urt keen to get crops even before 
' i h w are harvested, the fariiier 
be In position-to,store his 
^crops'and secure at least a fair share 
| * t U T mlvance that market eon-
jUUwM promlee. 
, Saturday 
LOUISE CLAUM AND 
FRANK KEENAN 
'HONOR 
•THE GIRL AND THE MUMMY" 
A eom<dy With a "kick" 
' "THE LAST 
A thrilling mast.rful 
SAXON SAXON We are requested. to state that •there- wiU be servicea at St; Marks Epiicopal church Sunday evealng at 
seven-thirty o'elock. ' 
: Mrs. M. V. Patterson and 
Masy - Patterson, Jr., returned. 
night from Florida. . • , I I .. m: 
HHHIHHHHHHil iHIHBHHHi 
FEDMMRY 3MS^ 
FIRST PRIMARY 
t h e ub-committee appointed by 
^thVytAW. executive com-
mittee Wednesday morning to fix a 
'd»pp foe t6® .pcnjUfy election to be 
ijold to choose a successor to the late 
'Congressman 'Fiple/. Wednesday-
I nl*hC fixed February 2o as the date 
I f i r the first primary, "and in case of 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING. 
Comoiittae from Chambt 
to S«cur« Carnival to 
IndabtadnaM. 
THE BIG STORE 
Several of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce met with the 
city council last Tuesday night for 
the purpose of discussing a proposed 
bond issue for the city of Chester to 
be used for street paving-
It wfa* decided to secure the^ser-( 
vices of Mr. H. S. Jaudon. an expeYi-
enced engineer, with offices in Sa-
vannahi Ga., and who at 'present is 
,rt Florida. Mr. Jaudon will make a 
survey of every street in Chester and 
when - tha petition calling ft/r an. 
election is *placed before the voters 
the committe in charge will be in 
position to Jell every property owner 
just wfeat the improvement of Ktreets 
will cost each individual property 
owner in thtf city. 
The exact plans ami 
not yet bee* worked out but It 19 
probable that tho»property owners 
will'be allowed something like twen-
ty years in which to pay their part 
of the improvement cost, same to be 
made in annual installments- This 
plan in being tried out in several 
cities and is meeting with much fav-
or. Mr. Jaudon is expected to arrive 
in Chester and commence work in the 
Our Annual 
White Goods Sale 
Is Now Going; On 
Had you realized how much better that 
home of yours would look if given a coat of 
PAINT?-Wer-are headquar ter* for good* in 
this line, carrying perhaps the largest stock 
of paint in the state, we are in'A position to 
Specially low prices on all New Spring Goods; We will have 
special bargains each day of the sale. This great White Goods Sale 
will close Saturday night. Now is the time to save money on your 
spring goods. 
quote you very attractive prices; 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE, CO 
T h e Store Of Quality. 
Dr.^W. E. Anderson, President of 
•ii\* Commercial Club-and 
bers. appeared before the council 
and asked that the club be allowed 
to bring a cftrnival to Chester .to se-
cure funds with which to pay off in-
debtedness of the club. "On motion 
of Mr. Gage, seconded bv Mr. Prater, 
the reves t was granti'it, provided 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Yes, They Are Wonderful! 
Everybody that's seen the 
Spring line of ROYAL SOCIE-
TY PACKAGE GOODS pro-
nounce them the most wonder-
nounclng that he will n candidate 
for Congress to succeed the late D. 
E. Finlcy. Mr. Stevenson i< the first 
party to place £is card before the 
people of tbc Fifth District. 
THE COLD WAVE arrived this 
has called thi 
Commitn 
rhich a 
I district >da ever brought to Che*--
wjy)«ight be called su-
iutifu|. If you haven't 
thew" rich Royal Society 
cotton blankets *1 extraordinary l< 
prices. Bin reduction made in bo 
kinds. Ladies' and children's swei 
TAILORING OPENING 
Mr. Epder representing Tailoring 
Dept. of flalhburger & Sons, will be 
with us 5, 6 and 7 of February. 
_Come in arid let him take your meas-
ure /or Spring Suit. The S. M. Jones 
Co. 
THEY ARE SHOWING *be"a 
ul line of New Spring. JYaivIs 
ill the new fabrjes ' A *fhe S. 
write for hand>ome new 
illustrated* Royal Society 
Kluttz Department Store 
WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME 
From Kitchen to Parlor at prices that will, interest 
you. See oar line of Crockery and Glaaaware. We 
give coupons with all ca|JJj3urchases. 
Mrs. W. D. Roof, Jr., was awarded the prize 
January 27th.. 
Lowrance Bros. 
1 S3 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
SORE MUSCLES RELIEV. 
ED. 
Coffee does disagree with many. And in these days of accurate scientific 
knowledge there's no virtue in appearing astonished when this-truth is faced. 
Caffeine (the drug in coffee, and in te£ also) leaves the system in an over-
worked and debilitated state, and is responsible for vatioU5.ser.tQU5 ills, and d«sr. 
comforts. 
Thousands who desire an appetising hot table beverage with none of coffee's draw-
backs. find a most delightful $up—one containing no deleterious substance whatever—in . 
NOTICE OF EXECUTORS SAL'E. 
Notice la hereby Riven that by 
virtue of The power conferred upon 
me in and by the Will of. John R. 
Alexander, deceased. I will sell at 
public auction for cash before the 
Court. House Door in Cheater, S.. C. 
on Monday, February Wh, 1917, at 
11 o'clock, sU-M) good farm mules. 
This Is your ehaAce. to supply: your 
mule wants at your own price. 
R*B.-CALDWEJ.L, Euaubrf . 
Chester, 8. C. Jan, 20, 1817. POSTUM 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
" I am lii position to negotiate loans 
on mortgages upon real estate, at 
7 per cent, and ( p p e r an-
(ieoendinic. spafC tiM of loan. 
A ' d h e n U to be bjr, borrower, I 
•the pure cereal food-drinlc. 
Nourishing, economical and wonderfully delicious. 
Q|( ,fr: )|( »{< )|- »|( ,f ){o 
RUSSIANS AGAIN 
TAKE OFFENSIVE 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Berlin Concedes Capture of Many' 
Tr inckM by EBUDU Armies. 
The Russian offensive on the 
northern end'of the Rumanian front , 
has been resumed with some mca.-ur. 
of succe.Hs. New ground has been 
trained along" the Kimpolung-Jaco-
beni railroad where the Russians are 
pushing southwfstward. 
Berlin today concede* the capture 
of a point of support in the vicinity 
i»f Vale Puttia. This town is 9 mile» 
soujfcwcst of Kimpolunrf Bukowina, 
mil about the' same distance north 
of Dorna Wat ra . near the point of 
tirr-Jut**toff boundar i .* of-
Bflkowfna and M^Ida^ 
Let's Us 
Good Folks 
Stick Together 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In in for oyer over 30 years, has borne the signature ot 
« - and has been made under his per-
• /Or - sonal supervision since its infancy. 
C*««v5X7-atcA4ti Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-good" are but 
Exseriments. that trifle with ^  and endanger the health of 
Inlants end Cnuiiiea—Experience agajihii Espeiimeijt. 
What is CASTOR IA * The. previouV^dvance h?re was e f -
fected by the-Russiarfs in a . bat t le 
fought l a s t 'Sa tu rday when Teutonic 
positions, on a f ront o f ' ' t w o miles 
were pierced, according to Petrograd, 
and 1,150 meif and l i t machine guns 
were captured. 
On the nor thern end . g t . t he .Rus -
sian f ron t the Gel-mans again took 
the offensive and stormed a Russian 
position on- the east bank of the-r iv-
er Aa.. southwest of Riga, taking 
more than 1»00 prisoners and cap-
turing IS machine guns. 
' . T h e r e has been d ^ r p f ight ing 
the Lorraine f r o n t j f r on the French 
i f ron t . The French penetra ted two line* of .Gi-rma^OBnicbei herb . J*ari4 . reports, routing the trench* garr isons 
| and taking prisoners. Berlin records 
this opeatioji «S a French at tack 
.which was repulsed. 
I Sinking of the French transport 
Admiral SI agon , by a submarine .in 
the Mediterranean on J a n u a r y 25 is 
announced hy Paris. She was taking 
•J50 soldiers to Saloni.ki and 809 
nerson* were saved. Berlin previous-
ly hud announced th* sinking of a 
hostile t ransport in these waters east 
of Malta. 
Three women1 and a man were ar-
-aigned in Derby, England, today, 
•hnrged with conspiring to. murder 
David Lloyd George the British pre-
mier. and Arthur-Henderson, of the 
British war council. The ease was ad-
journed until Saturday. The "priso-
ners denied any knowledge of the 
alleged conspiracy. 
The official s ta tement f rom Pet-
oh the f ighting near the 
.Uiiwins border reports the cap-
ur. ' by the Russians of a hostile 
fort if icat ion east of Jacobeni. four 
miles south of Vale-Putna. Priso-
n e r e.rid booty were taken with the 
position. • 
Of the operations in t he 'R iga di's-' 
trict the Russian war office an-
nounces a - G e r m a n , at tack which,-
.while checked in general , was fol-
lowed by ® Russian ret i rement of 
two- tb i*k^of a mile near Kalnzem 
on the westerly rd j fc of , the Tirol 
I j n a r t h . . / > . 
i Castoria i s a harmless subs t i t u t e fo r Castor Oil, Paregor ic , 
J Drops and Soothing Sy rups . I t is p leasant . I t conta ins 
x nei ther Opium, Morphine no r o ther narcot ic subs tance . . I t s 
age i s i ts gua ran tee . F o r more t h a n t h i r t y y c - - w 4 t h a s 
been i n constant u s e f o r the-relief of Coastiprttion, H a t u l e n c y , 
Wind Colic and D i a r r h o e a ; a l l a y i n g Fcvcr i shness a r i s ing 
therefrom, a n d b y r egu l a t i ng the Stomach and Bowels, a ids 
the ass imilat ion of Food; g i v i n g h e a l t h y and n a t u r a l s leep . 
T h e Children 's P a n a c e a — T h e Mother ' s F r i end . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
• Bears the Signature.of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought I wjsh you could see, my home—it is s o 
clean and bright and cheery and whole-
some—the finest, whitest, healthiest tobacco 
factory in all the world. 
I am called SOVEREIGN—King of Them 
A l U B u t my middle name is Smoke, 
fnfencP-and all over the South my loyal 
mends are with me^because 
I 'm mighty glad I was born a real South-
erner. Just suppose I had been an Eskimo, 
or an Indian, or something with rings in 
my nose and ears! 
Yes, s i r — I am good and proud of my 
Southern birth. My mother is f rom Vir-
ginia and my father is from the Carolinas. 
I was born a n d raised down here among 
you all. 
You Folks of the South KNOW good blood! 
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco! 
NOTICE OF SALE 
Of Valuable Horses, Mules and 
Farming Implements. 
Having changed my plans I will sell a t Public 
Auction, to the highest bidder for cash, before 
the Court House Door in Chester, S. C., on Satur-
day, February 3rd, 1917, next, at 11 o'clock A. 
M., 6 good mules; I good b r o o d m a r e ; l 'good 
saddle horse; I good milk cow, soon to freshen; 
3 two-horse wagons; 1 buggy and harness; 1 
Wood mower; 1 McCormick Rake; 1 Deering 
binder; I Deere stalk cutter; and sundry other 
useful farming topis and implements. 
Attend this sale if you want anything of this 
k ind at your own price. 
W. E. CUNNINGHAM. 
I want you all for my frier. J-—every one of you. 
good- And don ' t forget— 
I am guaranteed by —Buy me. 
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping hia word, and I have given you mine. 
•J. A. BARRON 
Undertaka 
Childs • 
Chseter, S. C ' 
SUFFERING AND SURGERY 
t a n be avoided by using 
PILE REMEDY 
Relieve .yourself .of this ai lment 
at home. Easy to . use and thorough-
ly dependable. Sold only by u s GOc 
and $i;0Q. - .? . 
Free Flower Seed 
Hastings' Catalogue 
Tells You About i t 
No matter .whether yon farm cn n 
largo scale or only plant vcgotablw 
or Rowers In a cmcrH you need 
Hastings' 1917 Sood Catalog. . it'p 
ready now and we havo a copy U: 
you absolutely free. If you ask for U; 
mentioning the narao of this paper. 
, In addition to showlng you about all 
tho virlotlca of vege tab le . farm, 
grass, clovor and flower'seeds, this . 
catalog tolta how you can got frco Are 
splendid varieties of eastiy grown/yet 
beautiful flower* with wblehtto beau-
t i fy your homo surroundings. 
Cqod seeds of almost erttr k lad 
aro tenrco'fflls season, and you can i 
afford to tako j:hancoo In yo»i.r *r«j. 
. supply. Hastings' Swda c ;o dc?pnd.. 
ubio s^eds. tbo -Mad you can .always 
depend on having "good luck" with. 
You a re going to garden o r farm 
$ I a spring. Why not insure success 
M far as posslblo by start ing with 
tho right seed? Don't ytko chadco® 
that you do not have to. 
Wr i t e ' today for Hastings' 1917 
Catalog. It 's free and will both inter-
est and help you to succeed m 1917. 
—H. 0 . HA8TINQ8 CO., Seedsmen, 
* t I a h " l i 7 0 « ^ M t i r - - ' • V 
T | M E IS THE TEST. 
The Testimony of Che»l»r Poop l . 
Stands the. T « l . 
The Jent of t i m e id - n t tells t h e 
"tale, "pip-potfMc soon fir.ds out when 
misri 'j .rfx-ntations- aro made, - and 
merit ulonc will stand tha test of 
t imr . . ' • r t-
'•Chi-Hter people appreciate meri t , 
and many months ago local citizens 
publicly endorsed Doan's Kidney 
PilJ / \ they do so'sti l l- Would a citi-
n. make* the s t a t emen t jwhich fol-
lows unless convinced tha t the ar-
ticle "was j u s t as represented? "Below 
is testimony such as the sufferer 
from kidney ilia 1» looking .f«r. 
: ->Ir«. U. M.. Gaines, l i a Columbia 
St. . Chester. say$: "My kidneys were 
out of order. I had backaches and 
•was dir ty and nervous. I .used Doan's 
Kid'n. y PilU,' procure^ f r o m the 
'Che*:*/ DrufT -Co. . Wrid they made 
•me feel" much b « t t e c " (Statement 
given.March 2 9 . 1 9 1 1 . ) 
, AFTER A LAPSE OF OVER 
T H R E E YEXRS; M n . - ^ h i l n e s - s a W : 
"My back is now s t ro | ig .and 1 have 
.good health. 1 - am" glad t<r*continue 
recommending Doan's Kidney Pills." 
. Price 50c, a f a l l dealers. 
simply ask fo r a>kidney I ' emedJ ' - ^e t 
Doan ' \ Kidney Pilla—the samti tha t 
Mrs. Gaines has twice publicly rey-
jpmmi^vlcd. FosUr-Milburn Co.'Props.T 
•Buffalo. N. Y. ; . ; .. ' 
It Always Helps 
IT IS TRUE 
that the Unusual sale of a remedy 
is the best evidence of its merit . 
* Sheider Drug Co., Chester , S. C. 
6,000,000 Corns 
Lifted Right Off 1 
Tjy 2 Drops of "OttttXt" 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
BY VIRTUE: of a Distress Wars 
X91.7, by The Chester Machine> an.i 
Lumber . Company against' the office 
f ixtures and. furn i ture of W . . J . 
Simpson -situated in ' the- office on 
GaVfyden Street in Chester. $. C.. re-
.cc.^tly.of£Upicd bx saM \V..J, 
son, said Distress JiV^rrant bein-» for 
r en t in A r e a r s . ' l will se l l ' fo r cash 
a t publ ic ' 'outcry "at the'-office vn 
Gadsden Street, Chester, S. C., re-
cently occupied by said W. J . Simp-
son. a t 11 o'clock A: M. on Monday. 
February B,~*t9l7. all the office fur -
n i tu re and f ixtures- in said office be-
longing to said W. J . Simpson, same 
consisting of, amqpg other" IhTngsT 
one f l f t top desk, one Royal S tand , 
i r d typewriter , one telephone', one 
f i l i ng cabinet, one writing^ d«f(ik. one 
Wales Adding\Machine, one Alpine 
Safe, ' t h ree chairs, .one se t tee . . 
A n interested will please appear 
a t «*id*hne .and pUce. 
. S ) • D. GOBER ANDERSON*. 
• . • / Sheriff Chester County. 
. Chester, 8. O. J a n u a r y 22,. 1917. 
3-T. 
a f requent cause o f constipation. 
Yrtu feel h iavy, doll ahd listfcss, 
your c<jm|jic.xion' is sallow and pim-
ply, and energy a t low cbtf. Clean 
'•up this*condition a t once, wtih Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, a m|ld l ax i - ' 
live that relieves the coo&ested In-
testines without griping.- A dose 'be -
f o r e Retiring will a'ssure you a fu lT 
and easy movement In the; morning. 
at-^Dtrr^Droprirfcrt. - . 
remedy 
THIEVES TAKE WHISKEY. IP THIS AND PIN 
ON WIFE 'S ' DRESSER 
Rlnrknburg, Jan . 2G—The express 
office, was broken into last night and 
number of packages, of whiskey 
taken. The exact numbef . is-'"not 
Jtnown-yJt-a*v-1 h*~a&«hf hasn ' i ' "had 
t ime to check up what, Is left .- No 
clue to the p e r p e t r a t o r s o f . t he rob-
bery ha^ been found , The .oplcc was 
ente'r^ hy braking a j>j»ne of glawi 
in «ne of the windows; unlocking the 
>a»h and j«ibing thoyfindow. 
Cincinnati Man tell* how to shrivel 
op corns or cslluses' so they 
l if t off with, f ingers . 
Ouch!7 j ?.iTWis kind'oT-rough 
talk will be heard less here in town if. 
people troubled with corns will JtM-
low the simple advice ot this Cincin-
nat i au thor i ty , who claims that a f ew 
drops of a drug called f rcezone when 
applied to a tender , aching corn or 
I todoncd callus stops soreness . a t 
once, and soon- the corn' o r callus 
dries up and l i f t s ^ i g h t ^ o f f 'without 
P . i i ; i . • ' . 
He says kreezone.dries immediate-
ly and never inflames or even - I r r i -
ta tes the surrounding skin. A smkU 
btfTtie of f reezone will cost very 
Rttle abysny d rug store, bu t ¥rill posi-
The committee "appointed a t a recent mass 
meeting of fhe citizens of Chester to have a sur-
vey of the roads of Chester county made for the 
purpdse of issuing road bonds will make thei r re-
port a t a mass meeting to be held in Chester nex t 
Saturday-
j u c u o s - u d i n eEu ' i 
r that ac t i on the new 
. n o t only ot shrivellnc 
rtSfyour inwansfnt t d 
Winter Brings Colds To Children . 
A child rarely g o w th rough ; ihf 
whol<* win te r 'wi thou t a cold, and ; 
fvery mother should have a Reliable- , 
remedy handy; Fever , w r e throat , 
t ight chest and croup}- coughs a ro ; 
sure symptom,. A dole of Dr . 'Bal l ' s , 
Pine T a r Honey win loosen the , 
phlegm. M i n e , the congested lungs : 
and rfop the, 'cough. I ts antUeptic 
pine balsams heal and soothe. For | 
croup, whooping cough' and chronic i 
bronchial troubles t ry Dr. B , I ! V Pine \ 
T a r Honey. A t sll .DruggisU,' ^ j 
lively., r e m o v . every hard or so f t Inaugur i t lon of the high h e . l s ^ If 
com or j a l lus f rom o n l ' s f o . t . Mil- druggis t doesn't have f r e e s o M 
liona- of American "women will w r f . ^ a m a l l b o t t l . f o r 
come this announcement, sines t h e ypo. " •-1-.' ;-c^ 
Tbls is # pftscrlpUoo prepued cspecisHy 
lor MAtAFIA or CHILLS A. FEVER. 
riTo orsi* doses will break soy esse, and 
if taken then u a tonic tho Fever will not 
0 0 ^ Mv®* better tbsn 
CdooMl and does not *ripo ot M - a . 2Se 
a bottle, or vent on ;receipt of prlee 
. by S. JAW re nco- A Co, Cblcaro. m 
. so ld In .Chester and iecomtnc/idc3 
as the g r i d ' s bes t corn remedy by 
Chester : Drug Co. , 
> Constipation, 
in the winter ia 
